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POLICE POINTS.

A Mirett Vmr Caaaarlar Amm It
AYaathfal rlsalaal-Ota- er Malaga
rtaoUeaartaaeat.
Levi Sharp, conductor oa the Rock

Island A Milan street railroad, was
by Wm. Gardner, of Milan, while

In the performance of his duty this morn-la- g.

Oardner had not paid hit full fare,
and the conductor after repeatedly de
manding difference, ordered Oardner
from the car, when the latter struck him
a vicious blow in the face and then left
the car. The police were informed when
Uis car reached the city, and a descrip
tion of Oardner Riven Officer Kramer.who
went out on the Milan road and arretted
the assailant at he was coming to town In

a farmer's wagon. He wat taken before

Magittrate Wifill. who imposed a line of

$5 and coots and ftrnt to jail in default.
Aid. J. K. Larkin, of the Seventh ward,

brought a youthful criminal into police

headquarter this morning, in the per
son of a boy ten years old, who Rare
his came as Geo. Tirby. and said
he had recently escaped from an
orphans' home at Minneapolis, and
claimed he had beaten hit way to
Rock Inland. Last Friday he appeared
at Mr. Larkin'a grocery store on Di?i
slon street and asked for food, saying be

was willing to work for it. Being bare-f.KiU- d

and scantily cltd, Mr. Lark in took
compassion, on blin and care him an op
portunity to earn a little more than his
living. Rut to do right did not appear
in the boy's Mood, young as he is, and at
4 o'clock yesterday morning he arose,
and going to the store, stole all the
change Mr. Larkin had not put nnder
lock about fifty cents took a goodly
supply of tobacco, and fishing tackle,
and after going through the trousers of
Mr. Arthur Hamilton, of Oneida, who Is

visiting Mr. Larkin, but getting nothing,
started out to have a day of it. He vis-

ited the Watch tower, where be was seen
by Larkin's family diaring the day, but
whom he avoided, and this morning
bright and early he turned up at Mr.
Larkin's bouse again, and that gentleman
thinking he would be better cared for by
the police department, brought him down.
He will be held pending an investigation
as to where he came from and where be
belongs.

, Maggie P. Glass whose watch case has
received attention in the A noes before,
was taken before Magistrate Wivill by

Officer Cary Saturday evening on a charge
of obtaining goods to-w- it ber watch
nnder false pretenses on complaint of J.
F. Atwill. of Davenport, who stated she
had recovered her watch which ahe had
pawned to him under misrepresentations
of a man to whom he had entrusted it.
Mrs. Glass gave the watch to tha 'Squire
to return until she could properly redeem
it, and was released.

Mr. G. Ecklund. the Davenport
'eweler, met a number of former Moline
friends in Northwest Davenport late
Saturday night ami one of them asked
the time. When he took his ticker out
one of his friends was struck with ad-

miration for it anil took it from the
owner to eiamine it. lie passed it to
another and when Mr. Ecklund asked for
it. it was gone. This morning Alei
Johnson and Bullet Mulurh were arretted
in Moline for the theft and taken to Dav-
enport.

Henry Hoffman. Geo. Johnton, Chat.
Bergslran. Thomas Young, Fred Woods
and John Woods were lirforc Magistrate
Wivill this morning charged with disor-
derly conduct. Uergstron and Young
were fined f'i and costs, and the others

3 and costs.
'Squire Cook held Mrs. Merrill in bonds

of : to keep the peace for tiz monlht
Saturday towards her neighbor. Mrs.
Mary A. Uorton.

A Merloa f ire la rw York.
Naw York. August 1 Early this

morning lire broke out In the kitchen of
a restaurant on the stone floor of the big
five story tenement, No. iliCV West Seventh
avenue. Nine of the sixty odd occu-

pants lost their lives and many close
escapes occurred.

Kallaretw t'hlrage.
Chicaoo, August 19. Thomas Mac

Farland, a hardwood lumber dealer.
made an assignment today. His liabili
ties sre $50,Inn); assets half that amount

I ;! Corner on I.alMir.
London, Aug. Ill The strike of the Lon

don dork lalxirerv, whii-- hns lieen In pro- -

gram for some tune, lia reni.hed a critical
stage, and one side or the oliier must
yield within a few day. The men have so
thoroughly perfected their organization tbt
their employers find it iniximlhle to Oil
their places, and on many of the London
docks work han lieen entirely suxpended.

Horrible Method of Sulrlde,
Lomdos, Aug. IV The latent cmie of sui-

cide in the (ierniun army reported is that of
MaJ. Luck, who blew out his brains at

leslMMlan Willi a pHtol loadeil with water.
The effect of this unique nieViml of (elf murder

was extremely horrible, the victim'l
bead having been liUtrallr blown to atom.

Montana I Heady tor Statehood.
Hklkka, VI. T., Aug. 19. The revision

and ahraseology comiuitloes completed their
work Saturday, and tlx constitution being
nnisnao tne convention adjourned une die,

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to lie Incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local reined leg, and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci
ence has proven catarrh to be a constitu
tlonal disease, and therefore requires con
stitutional treatment. Halls Catarrh
Cure, manufactu-e- d by F.J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu
tional cure on the market It is taken in-

ternally in doses from ten drops to a
It acts directly upon the blood

and mucus surface of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any esse it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. Chkket & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Boats.
At Black Hawk watch tower landing

for rent by the hour or 'day. Ten row
boats, three sail boats and one barge.

Clark, Agent.
The many remarkable cures Hood's

Barstparilla accomplishes are sufficient
proof that it does possess peculiar cura-
tive powers.

Gave "Sally" aYear.

That Mississippi Judge Not a
Merciful One.

BOUHD TO VINDICATE HIS STATE.

Am Appeal Taken aal the Ileaten "Itabv"
Mart Karth North Carolina Mob
Werks lie Wrath oa a Kt" KnllUa
Ma.h ot Aathorltr la Iatr Marshal
Nag-la'-s Caee (lain Jamplae at Oath-ti- e,

Oklahoma Trala Wrerkiag At-

tempted.
Pyuria, atW, Ang. 1ft The Sullivan

prise fighting case came to an end for the
pment Saturday and tl JnJrfe did what
most nle exper-tm- l he would gave John
L. the ugly end of the law on the tul.Jwt,
One year in jail He also enU.ni'wl John
Fittpatrii-- to pay a fine of $5M for acting

a reform It was notltvabla that In calling
John 1 to bis feet to receive bis sentence
the Jiidg said "Sullivan stand op," but in
ad KitKiatriek he said "Mr." Kuz-patr- k

k. Motion In arrent of Judgment and
fur a new trial in Hullivans cast were
promptly overruled.

Wrong; IVtltlona for Leniency.
The sentence of Sullivan was in direct dis-mga-

to petitions for light punishment
from the rt ritnns of the v.einity and the
grand ami petit jury, save one member of
be latter. Thme petitions were read to the

Judge and aitked that only a fine of 1,000 he
lniNned ; as it the fiit cane of violation
of the law and that Sullivan himself had no
idea that be wan so doing. The petitions
were signed by all the merchants in the
town, a number of farmer in the vicinity,
the hhrrilT, and all the officers of the court,
and the jutics of the eai!e teforehom
the cae was fli-- t trieii The Judge was told
that V.) people out of every list in the state
would ti gratifld if only a flue was d.

Sullivan hiniwlf made a opoech of
exactly Tl worJt, stating that he was ignor-au- t

of the law and anking for cleineiiey.
Aa lnaalt to Mlllpi.

In the sentemw the julgn Im.l strem on the
fact that the party Journeyeit through

and piti'hed upon MiMippi as
one wtame law they would trample under
foot, and said it waa a grorn affront to the
stale, indicating their utter contempt for her
statute. When be waa through Sullivan
looked like he would like to have that Jud
in any sixe ring for a few rounds, hut after
th proceedings were concluded be recov-
ered his good humor.

The Caae Appealed.
An appeal was of course taken, and sixty

days'were granted in which to file a bill of
A bond was ready in the high-

est amount 1 1,1)00 on Sullivan's behalf,
and the business of the day was dona.

Jake Kllrain'a FJaralallon.
Baltimore, Aug. 1 In the same minute

Jake Kilrain was told Saturday of tha sen-
tence of Sullivan and the fact that an officer
wat in town trtake bim (Jake) to Missistiippi.
His ooly remark was "H 11 1" Jake is out on
ball nntd next Thursday, and as it is almost
impoasible to collect a bond in this state it is
more than pr. bible that he will let the offi-

cer bold the bag, and skip to Canada.

Rulllvaa I'a-e- ea Through Cincinnati.
Ciscissati, Aug. lft John U Sullivan

arrived here late last evening, and took tha
train half an hour afterward fur New York.

DEPUTY MARSHAL NAGLE'S CASE.

A tjuenllon of Jurisdiction Kaled (In,
lluller on the lgnl Aspect.

Saw Frawcisco, Aug. 1!. Deputy Mar-

shal Nagle, who shot Judge Terry last
Wednesday, and who was brought to this
city Saturday morning from Stockton Jail
on a writ of habeas corpus granted by Judge
Sawyer, was present in the circuit court
room Saturday noon. When court was
opened Attorney Maguire introduced District
Attorney White, of San Joaquin county.
and said they appeared conjointly to oppose
the release of Nagle by the federal
authorities. The attorney, after reading
paieri connected with the pro-
ceedings, entered a general protest
to the order of court, claiming that it was
beyond the jurisdiction of the federal courts
to take from the custody of a state official a
person who bad lieen arrested for the com-misni-

of crime within the state's juris
diction and against the state's lawn.

Aa Important Uaealtoa Presented.
Juftge Sawyer said the question presented

waa an Important one. and be recognized the
necessity of allowing the state time for

and ascertainment of facta, lie
therefor postponed the rate nntil Thursday,
and Nagle waa returned to jail in custody
of a United States marshal.

Bea Itutler Explain th Law.
"Lowell, Mass., Aug. lft Own. B. F. But- -
er. In denying Saturday that he bad been
retained to prosecute Justice Ftld and Dep
uty Marshal Nagle, added: "I do not think
the law of th case bas been clearly stated
n the newspapers. If a man is attacked
and la in dangxr of his life be is obliged to
KO to the woll tntore no eon tnka the life of
his anilanV It Is different in the cane of
an officer sent to protect the justice of a
court. It is then left to but judgment to
strike when he fears the life of the judge in
danger from his assailant"

NEGRO MISCREANT LYNCHED.

A Oerman Girl's Iepernt Fight for
Honor Kapld Katrlbution.

SaVakkab, Ga, Aug. lft Walter Ah-bu-

(colored), alias Berriam, was lynched
at Pooler, ten miles west of here, early yes
terday morning for assault ujkmi Lulu Kiss- -
man, a old German girl, Saturday
afternoon. Th assault was male Um the
girl at her bom in the center of the town
while the family was away. She was terri-
bly beaten in a struggle with ber assailant,
but she successfully resisted him. Her
clothing was torn from ber body, ber face
terribly beaten and gashed, and one ey was
closed. The finger prints of the negro were
left on bur neck and her cheeks were torn
and bleeding. Hi neck was so wrenched
that she was unable to turn her heaA The
struggle must have lasted several minutes.
The floor and furniture wer covered with
blood, and the girl's bands were bloody from
the struggle.

The Miscreant Hunted Doss.
Her tries attracted a colored man, who

was near by, and who rescued her from ber
assailant s clutches. Asburg sprang through
a door and escaped, but in the next bouse be
knocked a w.iiuan down, seized a double-barr- el

shot gun and flud to the woods. In
an hour the whole town was inarms, and a
mounted poe started in pursuit, About
midnight the negro was found at a low
dunce, aUmt a mile from th sceu of the
awault lie was taken back to the girl's
bouse and she luentitlxd bun as ber atsailant.
ilia clothes were covered with blood from
the encounter with the girl He confeasad tae
crime and begced for mercy.

the Venal Finale.
Tlire hundred masked men hurried him

to an omu fi kl where he was strung up to a
tree and bis body riddled with bullets.
Across bis body was pinned a per with
th inscription: "This is th way to protect
our homes." The was left banging, and
will proliality he cut down by the coroner

y. The lynching party was so strong
that the authorities were unable to take As
burg from them.

JUMPED A LOT IN GUTHRIE.

A Maseolar German Italee a Row la the
New Oklahoma Town.

GrrnaiE, Oklahoma, Ang. 19 11 F. Jay,
a b'irly, muscular German, was brought be--
far Judge E.inght Saturday to show why
be beld a lot which the city courts bad de
cided be bad no right to. Jay resisted ar
rest and overpowered two marshals, and
when finally brought into the court room
began to clear it out, knocking right and left
with bis powerful arma. Judge Knright or
aarea toe prisoner s conunement lor con
tain
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Ta Soldi arm pitpvraa a Mob.
Tha city proceeded to eject Mra Ja; from

the lot, but a mob congregated to lis jJay
their sympathy for tha woman, and th mar-
shals were compelled to remain passive and
stand their ground. Affairs finally leame
so serious that the soldiers were called npon,
who diapened the mob and Saturday night

fcaused great indignation and the respectable
citiaens are thoroughly aroused.

THE TRAIN WRECKERS' WORK.

A Haad-Ca- r Meets th Fata Prepared for a
Train Three Men Injured.

ViscaxsBS, Ind., Aug. lft A most
atrocious attempt at train wrecking was
attempted Saturday on th new Evi nsville
and Richmond railway, between Elnt ra and
Ddon, Davies county. Obstructions in the
shape of heavy railroad iron wer piled np
on the track, and th wreckers wool t have
accomplished their purpose but for th fact
that just before train time a band-ea-- laden
with three men passed along and struck Ah

obstruction.
All Three Men Hurt,

As a result th band-ca- r was thrown from
the track and wrecked. William OdolL one
of th men on the band-ca- r, had a leg
broken, and was otherwise eerioutly in-

jured. Evans Dunlay waa fearfully i ut and
bruised, and Fred Toll was badly cut about
the bead and touted on the body. Tliere is
no clew to the miscreantsv

Knt aa Accident, but a Crime
New Yohk, Aug. lft The explosion,

which took place in the crockery stor occu-

pied by Thomas J. McCabe, 401 Grand street,
and which resulted in th death of one man
and tha wounding of many other I arsons.
was not an accident. 1 hat some perwo i niade
a deliberate attempt to blow up th place
there is not the slightest doubt. It hts been
ascertained that a cap waa unacrewer from
Obe of the gas pies, but who did it is not
known. The injur! people are al doing
well

Our Style of Civilisation.
Jackson. C. H., W. Va., Au. n For

several dnys "White C'p" notices hava been
distributed at certain ohjoction.llt places in
tli in county. Friday night a baud ol regu
lators visib'd the house of J nines Snyre, a
farmer, and took bis wife, sister-in- -l w and
himself, tied them to trees and laihid their
bare backs until covered with bloou. The
regulators then tore the house down and set
fire to tha ruina Sayre claims to ha rec
ognised some of the men.

Allea Taken to Bin Sins;.
New York, Aug. lft Eben a Allen,

who was Friday sentenced to fourteer years'
imprisonment for iasuing fraudulent stock.
waa Saturday taken to the Sing Sing prison.
He looked like a thoroughly crush i man.
and when leaving the tombs broke down
completely.

Cannon for Speaker.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 19. Congress

man Springer, of Illinois, was in the city
Saturday. He said in answer to questions
that Joseph G. Cannon, of Illinois, stood
away up in the chances to be speaker of the
national house. He thought Harrison would
be a candidate for be 'ras not
built on the plan of a one-ter-m man. Blaine,
be said, was too old to make a race for pres
ident now and would never again be a candi
date. The fact that Illinois Democrats were
planing to run Gdn. Palmer for senator from
Illinois next year made the gtmor&l promi
nent and there was a chance for him to be a
dangerous opponent of other Democrats
who had eyes ou the chief magistrate's
chair.

The Suit Against Russell Harrison.
New Yokk, Ang. lft Through

sel, William A. Sweetzer, Russell H trrison
Saturday filed his answer in the suit t rough t
against him by Col Schuyler Crost y who
claims 1100,000 damages for libel. CoL
Crosby suea Mr. Harriton as editor of The
Live Stock Journal. In bis answtr Mr.
Harrison states that be had no knowledge of
the article at the time it was published and
that all b bad to do was to attend th i meet
ings of stockholders. Mr. Harrison is at
present in France.

Ieath of Congressman Ijtlrd.
Habtinos, Neb., Aug. lft Congressman

James Laird, whose physicians gave up hope
of his recovery Friday, died Saturday morn
ing. He was I Kim at Fowlerville Livings
ton county, N. V, June SO, 184.. ie was
raised in Michigan, from which sate be
went to the war as a private and served un
til the clone. Later be came to thi state
and w hen he died be was congressnvtn-elec- t
to the Fiftieth congress, having serve! in tb
two preceding sessions. He was a Republi
can.

CoL Taylor F.xplalas.
Chicago, Aug. 1 Regarding tie tele

gram from Austin, Tex., stating thi t Col
Abner Taylor of this city bad be a fined
11,000 each in sixty-fou- r cates of imported
labor that gentleman says th facta are that
though himself and other Chicago nn took
the contract to build the Texas state :apitoL
they let the contract to Gus ilkie a con
tractor and themselves bad nothing to do

ith building the capitoL fairing the Libor or
furnihhmg material.

eeltled the Tax on Knllways.
BisMAHCK, Dak., Aug. 19. Tb a nstitu- -

tional convention stwnt Satuiday in con
sidering the section providing n ay..ton of
railroad taxation. The section was so
amended that the legislature may provide
for a gross earnings tax on all propel ty used
sxclusively in the operation of rsilwaya
The work of the convention is alout Ions.

A Flurrlc-an- e INtmages the Alhat ibra.
Maorid, Aug. 19. A terrific hurricane

swept over the southern part of Spain Sat-
urday causing immense damage to r:perty.
A number of bouses andohurches in
were wrecked and part of tb dome of the
famous church of San Pelipe was blown
down. The Aluambra was also dami g.--

BOTH LOYAL AND LIBERA- -.

An Vnknowa Englishman Rends Wales
Tea Thousand Pounds.

London, Aug. 19. As a sequel to the op-

position of th Radicals and others in parlia-
ment to making grants for the support of
the children of the prince of Wales the
prince has received an anonymons In
which the writer deplores the conduct of the
Radicals, sympathizes with his roy J high-ne- at

in the unpleasant position in whl :h their
agitation placed him, and last bu:byno
means least, be gives a proof of the sincerity
of his sympathy by enclosing ten crisp new
bank of England notes, each of the denomi-
nation of a thousand pounds.

No nam is signed to toe communication,
and the writer bas been at such aius to
avoid leaving any clue to his identity, that
no one is prepared even to guess wbc be can
be. The prince himsblf bas no suspicion of
any one; but, in any event, it is net likely
that the police will be asked to intei-fer- e to
drag this modest specimen of British loyalty
from his anonymous retreat

Made th Alllaueo Stroecer.
London, Aug. 19. It is reported from

Berlin that th conference there in which the
two emperors and their ministers have
taken part, have resulted in a very Material
modification of tb alliul existing ltween

Germany and Austria. Heretoft re tb
treaty between the two powers provided for
Joint action only in case either was attacked.
The alteration just eff --cted in tho treaty
make it obligatory upon either power to
eotne to the assistance of other when ita vital
interests are menaced. This modiflcttion is
a strengthening of th existing alliame.

For Grounding Mia Ship.
Washington Cm, Aug. lft Tbes mtenoe

of Commander Harrington to two ye
pension for running tb Constellation
bas not yst been acted upon by tl navy
department. The delay of Secretary Tracy
is looked upon favorably by tb fn ends of
Com maniler Harrington, some of whom
assert that tb sentence will be mi tig tted, if
not wiped out altogether.

,r'jrah Harnhnrdt'a Husband fC
Paris, Aug. 10 M. Damala, the I asband

Ut Sarah Bernhardt, is dead of eerebi al con--
gestion. He was 83 years old.

The Ranges Aflame.

Montana Aglow With Miles of
Blazing Timber.

MANY CATTLE RANGES EESTEOYED.

Scores of Men Floating th Devastator,
of Whom It Is Feared Four Have Lost
Their Lives Two Towns Thrataed
Elghteea People Injured la a Railway
Disaster A Cow Causes a Fatal Wreck
la Indiana Minor Mishaps.
Helena, M. T., Aug. 19. Forest fires,

which hare been raging all over Montana
for three weeks, bars destroyed hundreds of
thousands of dollars' worth of timber and have
reached most alarming proportions. A gen-
tleman in from northern Montana reports
that ranges in Chouteau county which here
tofore have escaped, and on which cattlemen
were depending to keep thousands of heads of
cattle, are on fire and all the big companies
have their men out trying to suppress the
names. In two days the fire traveled over a
section sixty miles wide and 100 mile in
length.

Surrounded by th Flames.
In Deer Lords county the town of

Georgetown is surrounded by fire, and a
strong wind brought the flames within five
miles of riiillipsburg. Tb mill of the Bi- -
Metallic Mining company near that town is
in great danger, and the tire is traveling
toward it with great rapidity. Couriers who
arrived at Fiiillipsburg from Georgetown at
midnight rep.irte-- t that the ututost conster
nation prevailed in town, ami a large force
was organized to go to the rescue.

Four Men Probably It.In the Yellowstone country the pinories
fire covers an area of eight miles and is
spreading rapidly. Rangers in that section
have also been almost entirely destroyed, the
tire extending nearly from Mil. City to
Gleiidive. A letter receive.! Saturday from
Forsythe savs that Htnry Casey, J. P.
Harrison and Ino cowboys, recently from
Texas, who were fighting the fire in that
vicinity, are missing and it is feared they
have perished.

TWO COACHES DERAILED.

eighteen Persons More or less Severely
Injured, None Fatuity.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 19. At 7:30 o'clock
yesterday morning an incoming passenger
train on the B. and M. railway was derailed
two miles from th city. A broken brake
beam threw a switch open, and two cars
were burled down a high embankment.
Eighteen persons were injured more or leas
seriously, but all may recover. The injured
are: tN illinni linbeock and son, ot Miller,
Neb.; Mrs. May McKesson, of Wymore; R.
K. Clarke, of Des Moines; F. W. Wood, of
Waverly, Neb. ; O. A. Jones, of Lincoln.
Also the follow mg members of a R. and M.
bridge gang: C P. Olson, Andrew Sun
deen, W. A. Brown, John Griffith, Lars
Franistead, Robert Kelly, George Holland,
W. J. Moncnef, C Culley, William Reed,
F. Gobbart. and Frank Graham.

Dltehed by a Cow.
Viscexnes, Ind., Aug. 19, J. C Lyons

was killed outright, C W. Tauly fatally
mangled, an engine and eight cars wrecked
and a large number of cattle killed in au
accident Saturday at Montgomery, twenty
flv miles from here. While a freight train
of the Ohio and Mississippi railway was
running at high speed it struck a cow and
the engine and eight cars were thrown into a
ditch and demolished. Tne engineer and
fireman saved themselves by jumping. All
passenger trains on th road were delayed
throughout the day.

Was Careless la Turning Off the Gas.
Chicago, Aug. 14. Miss Mattie Hornby,

one of the members of the "Bluebeard, Jr.
company, w ho rooms alone at th Commer
rial hotel, was found lying unconscious on
the floor of ber room yesterday afternoon
wi tb a full flow of gas escaping from the
burner, and the room full of the deadly va'
por. Miss Hornby was with great difficulty
revived, and says she must have turned on
one burner while turning the other oft.

An Aeronaut IHea of His Injuries.
Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 19. W. C.

Perry, the aeronaut who sustained severe in
Ties by falling from a balloon 700 feet high
at Mount Holly fair, near Charlotte, ten
days ago, died last night from iuternal injur
ies, rerry leaves a wife and two children.
who came ber from Birmingham, Ala., a
few days ago. , aafS

Kiploded with Its Csnal Consideration.
Kino's Mills, O , Aug. 19. Four of the

Kings Powder mills exploited Saturday even
ing shortly after all the employes had qnit
work, consequently no lives were lost Loss
to property, Sn.lSsj.

The ftonth Fork Fishing Club.
rrrrsnrRO, Pa., Aug. 19 Knox t Reed,

solicitors for the South Fork Fishing and
Hunting club, yesterday filed a plea of not
guilty in th case of Nancy W. Little and
children against tb club. This plea bas the
effect of placing the case upon the issue
docket for trial. It wilt, therefore, tie tried
by lury aa xma as its turn coma u ,'txn tha
caleutlar. This plea ot Uie club was n volun-
tary one, and defendants do not generally
plead until so ruled by the court. It shows
that the club is not shirking the issue and is
anxious to have the matter settled as soon as
possible.

Congressman Kandall Laid tTp.
Philadelphia, Aug. 19. Congressman

Samuel J. Randall has been confined to bis
bed at his home at Wallingford for nearly a
week by an attack ot rheumatism. Dr.
Robert Martin, the family physician, was
summoned and he bas been making a daily
trip to Wallingford ever since to see Mr.
Randall Yesterday morning he was fuel
ing much ltter and his physician says the
crisis is over and be will be on his feet aga
in a lews aays.

A 1Mb Deal la Cheap Literature.
New York, Aug. 19. English capitalists

are endeavoring to secure the control of the
business of. the publishers of cheap literature
in the United State It is asserted by Mr.
Samuel Untermeyer that London capitalists
are perfectly willing to put up the required
110,0(10,0110 which such a scheme would in
solve. Representatives of most of the lead--
lug publishing concerns have been approach
ed and their figures obtained.

Win Try for th Beantorshlp.
Helena, M. T., Aug. IS. The resignation

Friday of CoL W. F. Sanders, attorney of
the Northern Pacific Railroad company, is
considered here as one of the first manceu
vrea in the contest for the United States sen
atorship, the colonel having long been re
garded as a leader in the Republican party
in Montana, and his resignation now is a po-
litical declaration of bis candidacy fcr the
Ijnited btntes senator-ship- .

THE PRESIDENT'S MOVEMENTS,

Be Goes to Deer Park and From There to
Indianapolis.

W ashinoton ClTT, Aug. 19. The presi-
dent, accompanied by Private Secretary
Halford, left at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon
for Deer Park. Mrs. Harrison arrived at
the Baltimore & Ohio station just in time' to
meet tb president there and accompany
him. On Tuesday the president will go to
Indianapolis and will remain there two or
three daya lie will thn return to Deer
Park, and it will be some time before be is
seen in Washington again.

Has a Lot of Work to Do.
With the extra session in contemplation,

possibly as early as the 21st of October, be
bas a great deal of work before him in the
preparation of hia first messags. He ex
pected before this time to have had a chance
to do some of this work, but at Dear Park
and Bar Harbor alike the public have de
manded bis time. He proposes on bis return
from Indianapolis to accept no more invita-
tions of any sort, but to retire to bis cottage
at Veer Park and work. He will not return
to .Washington before the middle of
September. .

ISpoilcd tho

Nothing of Enoch Arden About
This Man.

A FAITHLESS WIFE'S DUPLICITY.

She Passes Herself OAT as a Single Woman,
Wins a Toung Man's Heart, bat is
Barely Harried When Her Legal Hus-

band Calls tha Tarn Grand 1 in ale of
Consternation, to be Ended by Divorce
Proceedings.
ataxsAS Citt, Aug. 19. A wedding

which recently took place on Tracy avenue,
and which ended in such a sensational man
ner that the minister and attending guests
were pledged to secrecy, bas been explained.
The young man in the case is Charles Har-lan-

the son of a well-to-d- o widow, and is
well-know- n in local society circles. Ilis
bride who was a bride of only twenty
minutes was a young lady known as Uda
Adams, whose home was in an interior
Kansas town, and show acquaintance bad
been made by Harland's sister ij,some acci
dental manner. This young laur was very
pretty and very charming, and when she
aked for rooms at the residence of
the your.g man's mother though
she hail never up to this time met
him they received her with open arms.
The family was small, and they were happy
to have some one who could contribute to
the gaiety and cheerfulness of their home.

So They Were Married.
So gay and clioerf ul did this very pretty

young lady deport herself that she soon be
gan to make an impression on the young
man s aff.H tions, and when she SHike one
day of returning to her home after the sum-
mer's vacation in Kansas City's society, he
told her he would like hor to lie bis compan
ion through life. And so it came about that
the young couple so ttranuly cast together
were to lie mni rieiL It whs only a simple
affair, and nt more than half a doz.n in
vited guests were present when the minister
made them man and wife.

An I nbldden finest.
After tho ceremony I he bruin btepp! out

on the front porch only for a moment, w ben
she hastily passed back into tho housj w ith a
face so ashen that It was noticeable. A few
moments later there was a ring at tlie door
bell, and a gentleman pressed his way iuto
the ball, saying:

"I would like to see Mri Hartley at once.1'
"She does not reside here," was the reply.

You have proiably made a misLike in the
house."

"Well, 1 know I haven't. " said thestraneer.
firmly. "I know my wife when I see her.nnd
I saw her only a moment ago step into this
bouse, Slie is hern, and I must see her. as
she has been missing from her home for a
long time."

"That's My Wife, Sirf
At first it was Iwlieved that the man was

insane, but to satisfy him be was asked to
step into the parlor and see that the lady be
sought for was not among the guests. As the
stranger enLxed the room the bride gave a
piercing scream and tainted.

That is my wife, sir," said the man, w ho
gave his name as illiain Hartley, as be
pointed to the young soman who had fallen
back upon a sofa. Imme.1iat.-l- there was
great consternation, and the bride regained
consciousness and was compelled to admit
that she had wronged both the man who
claimed ber and the young man at her side.
who was completely dumbfounded at the
revelations made.

Divorce Proceedings Next.
When the confusion had subsided every-

body (iresent who had witnessed the affair
waa pl.slged to secrecy. Divorce prooee.1- -
ings will tie instituted by Hartley at once.
and at the trial the inside facts iu the rase
will probably be revealed

THE BASE BALL THUMPERS.
No Important Chance la th Bronrd

Sporting Notes.
Chica-K)- , Aug. 19. The features of the

base ball record in the National league last
week .re that for a time the New York
club had the lead, which it lost again at
Pittsburg, an i Boston stands aai at the
bead of the list; aud that Chicag i met a club
at the end of the week that it could swipe,"
thereby adding a few points to lis average.
The record at the close of the week's playing
was as given below:
r hsllonal League. risrert Won. Lot. Pr. et.
Huston fi
N Tors . w7 :4 3a .li'.Nl
PhtUKlelehia s 4- -

flereland ej s 44 Ail
rtaleaoi HI 47 4.1 SOA
Putoburs A4 .4 lit
lndlanM.lis h:i Ms v .4
W'tohlUKtou Mrt i- - U7
West era. Won. Lost.P.c. American. Won l.osl P e
Omaha SH T4 ft. Loin- -. . 7 SJ
81. Paul ..Ml at Brooklyn . ml St
Mta'apitlis 4 41 .Ml Usilimore. Vi 40
Mkisi I iimi 4 , 47 Athletic. SJ 40 ..KS
lleover 41 H .47! l f 44 -- 4ti
ft. J.-e- ph 37 4., .4.'.l Knnv t'uv VI 't .4 IK
Milwaukee:", .VI .41 ..lunii.u-- . H.. ttf J.llwvaloinessi Si aKLouifTille --s 74 .i'l4

Saturday's league playing gave thn follow
ing scores: At Chicago Chicago M, Wash
ington 5; at Cleveland Cleveland 1, Boston
"; at IiKliannpolis Induuiaolis 13, Phila-
delphia 7 teu innings; at Pittsburg Pitts
burg IS, New iork 111. American associa-
tion, Saturday: At Louisville LouisvilleO,
Brooklyn 111; at Ciiiciiinnti Cincinnati 9,
tmiumlMH 8; t KmnM - annas C?ity

, uaitimore o; at cm. iiuis -!, Iahiis 4,
Athletic 1. Sunday: At St. Louis St
luis 4. Athletics x; nt LaiuisvUIo Ljouis- -

ville 3, Brooklyn t; at Kansas City Kausas
City 6, Baltimore 3.

Western league, Saturday: At St. Joseph
St. Joseph S. Milwaukee 10; at Omaha

Omaha 12, SL Paul 3; at Sioux City Sioux
City 6, lies. Moiuec 7 twelve innings. Sun
day: At Omaha Omaha 8. SL Paul 1C; at
Sioux City Sioux City 17, Des Moines 6; at
SL Joseph SL Joseph 7. Milwaukee 1L

A Long Swim In the Lake.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 19. Oustav

Deutschliein. swimming teacher, started for
a long distance swim from Belle isle bridge
to Bar Point lightship, in Lake Erie, a dis
tance of twenty-eigh- t miles, at 10 o'clock
Saturday morning, but by the time be
reached Wyandotte it was thought best.
owing to the coldness of water and weather
to end the swim. He made the distance,
seventeen miles, in 4 hours, 17 minutes.

John Rplan to Ran with a Cirrus.
BrrTALO. N. Y., Aug. 19. It is settled

that John Splan, the well-know- n knight of
the sulky, will join the Bailev-Barnu- show.
Mr. Bailey was in Rochester on Tussday aud
made Splan an offer to go with the show to
England. Splan will go in the main to show
Englishmen bow they train trotters in
America.

The Races at Chicago,
Chicago, Aug. 19. The winning horses at

the West Side course Saturdav were: Red- -
light, V mile, IrOl;: Fred Fink, mile,
1:30,'; Big Three, miles, 1:55; Joes- -
pbus, mile, 1:14, ; Autumn Leaf, mile,
l:tt; Billy Plnkerton, mile, 1:14;; Re
ceiver, i niilo, I :!.-;- .

Fast Mile by a Four-Year-Ol- d.

Napa, CaL, Aug. 19. At the fair grounds
Saturday Gold Leaf, a aced a
mile with a running mate in 2:11V. The
time by quarters was: 0:32, 1:05 and 1 :39.

Fire at Chautauqua.
Jamestown, N. Y., Aug. 19. At about 11

o'clock Saturday night fire was discovered
in the curiosity store of H. D. Kill on the
assembly grounds at Chautauqua. The fire
spread to H. H. Otis' book store, from there
to three cottages owned by the assembly and
conducted as boarding houses by Mra O. R.
Wilson. Tber ware all destroyed, otn of
tne Doaraers losing watches and money.

aoout (4,uou.

A Prominent Buffalo Maa Dead.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. lft Jerome

Ransom, a prominent man in thi nart
the state, died in the Providence insane
asylum here Saturday. He was 79 years of
age. He became a contractor akd laid the
old stone abutments and towers for the sus-Dnsi-oa

bridge acroae Niagara Hm nod
waa one of the builders of the celebrated
rveuana cauaL
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and a general line of Goods especially adapted to the beautifying of a home.
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THEY FAILED TO AGREE.

The Con lerenre lttweea Illlimls Coat
Operators and Miners rnsnerrsolul.

Chh-auo- , Aug. lit Ttie conformce
lietnevn tlie 111 lie owii.ts and llx ir late em
ployes came to an end at 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon, when a motion to adjourn was
carried afur a formal refusal of the miners
to accept the offer of T2l oents made bj- - the
operators, for a longer time than until Oct
I. Tb operators had reiet-te- l the men's
proportion of 7"i cvnti a ton aftec'Oi't. 1 and
they was no ho of an agreement being
roaehed. A few of the miners and most of
the operators left at once for their homes.

Wines Appeals tVllhont AvalL
Rev. Mr. Wines prevented the conference

brmkin up two or three times by appealing
to the conferrees to try again, but there was
no use. The oerators were fixed in their
conclusion that there was no ni iney in mill
ing coal if they pail more than
csmts, and the miners were equally
determined to have 75 cents after
0.-- 1. Wines Mr. warned both sidta
that failure to agree miht and prolMy
would result in serious tiirbul.nv. Hut
still lie was unsuccessful and the conference
adjourned to tight it out.

Took a rolitiral Turn.
The presence of Congressman Lawler and

other p .lit icians opposed to the K publican
party in tins business has given the matter a
decided political color. 11. in. W. Lv Scott,
of Pennsylvania, on Friday lcc(ared that be
would aecode to the reasonable demands of
hu millers regardless of a decision by the
other operators, thus practically withdraw
ing from thd conference, which was presided
over by apiioiiitces of (rovernor Fifer, and
the talk h.-i- e is that the trouble w ill be made
to do duty in tlie next campaign. Both irtie
here are watching developments vertciosely.

A I'ublio Meetlna.
A met ting was held last night at Madison

Street theatre at which an address was
promulgated in lhalf of the miners and the
operators were vigorously criticised for not
laying 73 cents after tVL 1. The address
insists that they could do it. while it is
proved, it says,tbat the wages of coal miners
is unsulli. ient for their commonest needs.
In a speech John Mcltride offered to aecrpt
the der ision of I.yman J. tiage on the sub
ject, and Congressman Lawler express his
sorrow that ilitics bad crept into the dis
pute. At his suggestion The Tribune, Inter
Ocean, C B. Farwell and the three Repub-
lican coiurressman from this city were put
on the relief committee.

TtMl masters Appointed.
W ash isgtom ClTT, Aug. Among the

postmasters appomle 1 by the president Sat-
urday aere the following: Illinois Charles
S. Castle, Austin; F-- A. Mitchell. CuiliicoUie;
Arthur H. lioyiiiLrt.n, Higlilnii.l Iark;
Hit-har- d K Urolith, lewiston: W. C Ilood-hons- e,

lt'xidhouse; John Culver, Snnd-w-H-- h;

Arthur Crooker, Taylorsvilta.
Indiana Marcus W. Towle, Ham-
mond; John M. Robinson. Tip-
ton. Iowa Elijih Lewis Chariton
K.iwin II. Kirk. S.oux City: J. C
fnwr. Vinton. Mirliinan I Jsfk- -

inan, Isa.'u- - A. Faiicher, Mount
I'leusant;, Richard M. Simpson, Norway.
Wisconsin Chalmers Ingersoll, lieloit;

(1. Bunnell. Richland Center; Win-slo- w

A. Nowell, Milwaukee; Charles K. Er-wi- n,

Toumh.

The C'luraco t'alr ltnom.
CniCAOO, Aug. 111. Tho promoters of the

project for holding the worlds fair of 181

in this city are much encouraged by the ex-

pressions of people from different rt of
country, especially two notable rases from
the east, thie of theee was Hon. W. L.
Scott, of 1'snnsvlvania, who, while here Sat
urday, said he believed the fair would come
to this city, and the other was John Holly,
president of the Commercial Union Life In-
surance company of New York city, who
said that Chicago was undoubtedly the
place.

ran the Klhioplan Ills KinksT
Loutsvii.LK, Aug. IS. Miss Eiliott, of

Cincinnati, hns just appeared in this city
with a peculiar composition thnt will create
a far greater sensation among the colored
people than the Browii-Sequar- d elixir of life
has among the obi bald lieails. She has the
stuff which she claims never fails to draw
the kinks out of a hair.

Our TTorkhicinen in Paris.
Paris, Aug. 19. The Scripp,' leajuo ex-

pedition of Amui icau woi kni 'ii were again
entertained by the Paris niuniciiality Fri-
day, a at banquet whose guests also included
forty French and twenty Spauiah workmen
visiting the exhibition. Later the party
were taken in carriages to many of the
famous sights of the city.

The Whipping Iid Nut Kill Him.
Washington Citt, Aug. l'J. The body

of Gen. Theodore V. West, whose death at
Asbury park, Thursday, led to the arrest of
Sterling Rulfln, a young clerk in the treas-
ury, was brought to this city Friday after-
noon. Saturday an autoy was performed,
and the doctors that death was due to
Bright1 disease.

New Superintendent fur West Point.
Washington prrr, Aug. 18. CoL John

M. Wiiaon, was appointed superintendent of
the West Point Military acadutny Saturday.
CoL Wilson will probably not leave his
present station for his new post for some
days, as his work is such that it will require
considerable balancing of books and account-
ing for property before hecan go.

A Strike la Tha World Press Room.
New Yohk, Ang. 19. The pressmen

of The World struck Friday night against an
objectionable foreman and the strike is still
on, and will probably involve the stereotyp-era- ,

too. At Tha World otfloe tbe executives
refuse to talk beyond saying they have all
the men they want and tbe paper will bj is-

sued as usual
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The ALBERT

1623 Second Avenue.

MEDICAL

W. B. BARKER,
lias the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best (foods

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

rnTTTn

1 FISHER 1

REFRIGERATOR- -
IS BEST,

and if you are wise you will buy no other. Tnere is nothing
good in any other make but has been stolen from it.

Hardwood Fjnish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in every way.

?PSolD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

M. YERBURY,

-- BL

Business

' I Kl

'I tf ' r -

ELEGANT

purchased

THE

PLUMBER,
--Steam s Gas Fitter--

Davenport

AMD DEALER IX

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lt-a-d Pipe.
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Diain Tile,

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
Best work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1183.

College

A.. J. SMITH & SON,

Rock Island, 111.

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-
For Catalogues Address

J. C, DUNCAN,
Dayenpobt, Iowa.

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock and
Prices.

A. J. SUITH & SON,

12S and 127 West Third Street.
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA


